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bestas being better nn.copducrs. A white
ive will-be coolerin eryhot wea\ber and war.
ier.invFery coôl-weather than-one of any darb

colòr"
Heatfor our putpoes, may be- divided .int

l-iiaous. and obsénre. The :source of jumnous
hèat. sl the sun, and comes tô us. in the
formof.light. ,Obscure heat is q product of the
tissue hunge .going -on éostantly' in the bee.
Many think that color ngqdifies radiation and
absorioà. This applie. to ldiinôùs heat;
nof te obscure héat.

Théi àre. fouifactors'foiour'çonsideration.
r ABsORPTION.

Vhite 'à not the coolest because .itsis a "bet-
ter ng..conductrk but because it. absorbs less
heat iban darker colors. Experiment 1. Take
thfe thermofneters, surround. the bulb of one
with white, another 'with red, another with
black. Placeeqpally favorably sittiatedin the
sun and watch results. The *hite will register
the loest .ad: the black the highest, Other
colórsrmay be.used, hence, we conclude, that

lòy modifies liminotis heat. Black absorbing.
nöst white the least,- and white hives wili be

the coolest for summer, black the warmest.
2 CoÉ15UCTION,

Coçcern1ng conductibn and convection we-will

The woods employed for hive building are not
dense in structure and therefore -contain con.
siderable air Conductivity of heat is' inversely
p èroportional to potosity ; hence.plaster of'paris
i sd the plates in the manufacture
*'fire.proof safes, on account of 'its pores or
mIeshes, whep set containing much air. Loosèly
packed chaff hive. are: warmer in wintex than

çden.ely packed osnes. Woolen garmentà are
warrnerthan cotton pn account of the air -con.
ined' in the meshes of the former.

t CQNVECTION.
nyection prpuotes the circulation of air

In the h-is.'
ADXATION.

Rretiment A2. Take' one of Leslie's cubes,-
vhh -isimply a cubeýof copper, hollow, with
sides of the saine thickness. Cover three of -its
ssdet, one with. white, another with red, and an.
ôther with black'velvet :of precisely -the sane
extu~re. Leave on fourth side-polisbed. copper.
ill- the cube 'with bpiling wàter, place four

thermonmters eqtally favorably situated,. one
foíi the nftre of eanh sie "the builha being i
ie* èh *froin the¥murfaces., - Watch.resulas, the

t re velvet sides will radiate aliker the polishied
Mide radiatingeast Hence, weu:onclude

-thuMB tòdo uifth t hradiation f, 9b-
*.ite hivë wilýdot, îerfor
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. Lampblack...'..........

Paper.......·............
Seahing wx....
White glass.............
Varnished lèad...•.......
Mercury ......
Polished lead..'.... ..

" iron...............
,,Tira, goId and silver.....,..

'00
100

95.
90
45
20
'9

And as black paint often contains carbon,
and white paipt· lead, the. relative radiating
powers of these paint can .b approximated by
at the above table.

Interesting questions will here présent them-
selves.

q .WHITE POLAWýB5BS.
Those who believe color influences radiation

bélieve polar bears are warmer white than if.
.they- were any other color. • Does experiment a
support this view ? The qUestion of uiniformity
of temperature favoring comfort may come up.

Wliile the sun 5hines on bruin ha would cer-
.taidfly be cooler- white -thar any other color,
(Exp. i.) and.wben the susi did not shine he

.would bé no cooler white than black, but pro.
bably the correct view is to be found in the fact
that he wuuld be saler [rom bis enemies, âs
being mori difficult of detection..

WHITE SNoW..
If the snow were black it would absorb much

more heaC froin the sun, and hence, melt
easier.

GOt coLodann aMNDs:
la equatorial regions demand slightly eiffer-

ent-treatm \ugh the saine reasons will
apply to thei alway desiring white clothiqag in
hbt Iveather.

Nature's metbod, for 1he reduction or main-
taining the equilibruinr of temperature in ani-
mais, is by evaporation 'or perspiration. For
example, take the temperature oi our friend Doo-
liitfe. It willbe found 98.5, Runi him a mile
or so, his temperature will be yet about 98.5,j
but he has lost copsiderable sweat probably.
Latent heat of steaù is 537. , e. the hbat em.
'loyed iù changing one pon of. water into
steam wlll raise tle temperature of. S 1bm..
water from o. -to r. C. hani he snrjItsTiextc

b warmer in very cold weather than one of any
otIercolor. We are.frequently toid tht vhlte
stoçkinis and white clothing are warmer inwin.
teithanack or ;sny othercolgr. -

E periment fails to conirm this statem'ent,
but, lot úus be careful of' irror here, for by
Lesli'cube'eing used with other substances.
and callingianpblack the tandard for radia-
ting'owç.re .folowing "results will 'be ob.
taiùedi


